
Cross Country Season Finale
-The Balding Eagle, September 26-

     Today GCS CC travelled to the Eagle Claw Invitational in Eupora, the 
sixth and final meet for 2020 Eagle Cross Country. And by the time this 
race (and the inaugural season) were over, several new PRs were set, and 
the team couldn’t help but smile at what was a fantastic season.

“All year these kids worked hard and improved,” said Coach Morgan. 
From our first workout August 1 through today, I saw tons of improvement 
in training, strength, endurance, and overall performance. I can’t wait to see 
how much they improve before next season.”

Graduating only one senior, Wes Agnew, GCS should return a strong 
group of runners next year. Juniors Bonner Brownlee and Jacob Phillips 
and Sophomore Carolyn Hogue finished top-10 in several meets.

Time to put the running shoes up for now. But Eagle CC will be back 
and even better very soon.

Eagle CC Continues to Improve
-The Balding Eagle, September 14-

     Last Saturday, GCS Cross Country travelled to French Camp 
Academy for a meet, and before they returned home, over half the team set 
new PRs, or personal records, and Bonner Brownlee netted a top-ten finish 
for the boys.
     Brownlee finished with a time of 22:08, and although it was a few 
seconds off his best time this season, it was good enough to finish tenth 
overall against a field that included A, AA, and AAA public school teams.

And as mentioned, the group of Eagle runners who set new PRs 
included Carolyn Hogue, Maci McNeill, Miles Brownlee, Jameson Agnew, 
Asher Hogue, and Wes Agnew.



Coach Morgan commented, “Our team continues to improve. We talk 
all the time about goal setting and work toward accomplishing your goal. 

Most of these runners have specific goals as far as their times that they 
want to hit by the end of the season. Today was a great step in that 
direction.”

The Eagles hit the road again tomorrow, this time heading to Benton 
Academy for the Raider Invitational.

Strong Jamboree for Eagle CC
-The Balding Eagle, August 29-

Yesterday GCS travelled to the Starkville Rec Plex to take part in a 
cross country jamboree, and several Eagles made a really strong showing.

A total of about 30 runners participated, and instead of the normal 3.1 
miles, the jamboree was only a 2 mile, season warmup event. Junior Jacob 
Phillips, with a time of 12:46, finished first for the boys, while Sophomore 



Carolyn Hogue, with a time of 16:31, finished first for the girls. Also, Junior 
Asher Hogue came in second for the guys with a time of 12:57.

“We have come a long way in a month,” said Coach Jason Morgan. 
“We aren’t where we want to be yet in terms of a full 5K, but we had some 
great performances today in this event.”

GCS travels to South Pontotoc High School Thursday for an 
Invitational Meet. Girls race at 3:45 pm with guys to follow at 4:15.

Cross Country Off and Running
-The Balding Eagle, August 3-

Last Saturday something new and exciting made its way to the 
campus of Grace Christian School- the new sport of Eagle and Lady Eagle 
Cross Country.

A dozen runners showed up for the first practice of its kind in school 
history, and needless to 
say, these guys and girls 
will be putting in the miles 
as they prepare for their 
first season together.

Coach Morgan, who 
c o a c h e d C C w h i l e 
working in Tennessee, 
had this to say, “I really 
wasn’t sure how many 
kids would show up. 
Interest in this sport has 
been expressed for over a 
year, but until you see 
a th le tes a t p rac t ice , 
somet imes you don’ t 
know what to expect. But 



we had a great turnout and an even better first practice. This season will be 
fun.” 

The runners had a brief pre-practice meeting and a devotion before 
getting loose and stretching. The actual workout consisted of several 200-
yard sprints, a timed mile, and more 200-yard sprints.

“My body isn’t used to this. I am exhausted,” said Junior Bonner 
Brownlee.

The Eagles and Lady Eagles will be back at practice Monday, August 
3. They plan to open their season August 24 at the Jackson Academy 
Invitational at the Choctaw Trails in Clinton.


